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Till: KliTOKT COUtTKOlS.

tin Slnmirc for the Young Mntrors,

with Smnll Kncumbranco or Two

to Mlml, well mji Housework to

Ho.

ftancl life for a woman, writes n

delicately nurtured lCncllh woman

fro" n Wyoming horse ranch. unloss
the ranch la a ricn nuannna a piny- -

. .a at il.
thtns. la no sinecure, ana lor mo
yottn.i matron with a small encum

brance or two 10 mimi, as wen us
himiework to do, It In almost

Servants are non est, fur
hired help Is a totally different Wins.
and unless one Is prepared to pay
out some f 15 or ?Z5 a montn it a

Imposlble to Induce a Western wom
an (the girls all prefer neing scnooi
ma'ams) to condescend to help von,
and then you must suggest your
wishes, not orders.

For, unlike the English small far- -
- LI.. .V n . ... ,.nmor s uauKiiier, w uu miu"" ,.- -

vst brother will Inherit the lion's
share rt their parents death and Mie

rill be left, If Bho docB not ntarrv,
without a real home, probably ei a
without a pe iny of her own If the
family are not well-to-d- o, all of I'n-cl- e

Sam's boys and girls. Including
the stranger within his gates, wV
chooses to naturalize, are, at 2t years
of aB entitled to "take up" HO
acres of land, as long as there exlxts
this free land. The preliminary feo.4

are '.nit a few shillings. A woo Ion

shack" Is run up, a stove and he I

Installed; every six months, the
would-b- e owner must sleep at leaU
two nights on t.ie claim or cW t

Is liable to he contested or forfeited,
ihe land m-- st also be fenced and
Imnroved to show bona fides. At
the expiration of five years cornea lha
final "proving . p,' and If the law U
satisfied, the property Is yours for-

ever, providing the annual taxes are
promptly paid a mere trlflo. Sj the
Arrerlean xli' can hold up her hea l

lortlly; Is not she too. equally wl'h
the boy, a landed proprietor? If
hard up, she can sell her ranch.
Therefore, If she hires out to domes-
tic service, It either because school
ma'amlng Is not her line, and she

anu the variety of a strange ranch,
or she requires pocket money, 'f
nho remains at home she will he ex-

pected to work, to help with outsl le
"chores," too, If the men folks nro
Lusy or away, and no remuneration
fo- - it either.

There are poln's of etiquette bet-

ter learned by the newcomer; hus-b- i
ds and wives expect to sit side

by side at the table and you must at
once request lady visitors to remove
their hats, even though you know
Uicy only Intend a visit of a few
minutes' duration. Hut this . Is a
pretty hosplUHt.' and Intimates you
w'sh them to remain as long as pos
sl,K

For Slender Figures.
The circular skirt retains Its hold

upon popular favor because It lends
Itself to so many stylish adaptions.
Not entirely new, yet extremely
graceful Is the model shown above,
depleted in pale blue chiffon cloth

with medallions of blue and white
ombroldery. Tho four tiers of the
skirts are hemmed with fine broad-
cloth and the close fitting girdle is
Qia..e from the same material.

The bodice looks charming with its
low Dutch berth.", of chiffon cloth em
broidered with medallions and merg
ing Into one piece with the Japanese
sleeves. The vest la formed of ir
regular bands of lace stitched over
Ia la blue and white checked silk
gauze and the stock has touches of
silver in the band of lace that runs
along Us upper edge.

Elbow sleeves to match the vest
re pretty finished with bands of all

ver lace.
The use of a heavier fabrlo to

weigh down the lower parts of filmy
lrts and give the fashionable,

graceful clinging effect ia an idea
frequently encountered in the sea
ion's tuojes. Chiffon and net skirts

ot only ha- -
. facings of silk, moire

tnd parre velvet, but the latest Idea
for iterance ftnjB expression In
him of soft, satin finished cloth that
leproJuces the leading tone In the
onlor m. heme of tho toilette.

Tor "ut home" or dinner wear, th
above is a bewitching model, capable.
or development in an of the
on'tj soft fabric..

A. Most Valuablo Agent.
The glycerine employed In l)r. Pieren's

medicines gn-utl- enhances the medicinal
properties which It extracts from native
medicinal roots ntul holds In solution
much better than alcohol would. It also
possesses Medicinal properties of Its own,
being a valuable, demulcent, nutritive,
Antiseptic ntid nntifermcnt.. It adds
greatly to theeflicaoy of the Itlack Cherry-bar- k,

llloodroot, ( ioldon iirul root,. Mono
root and tjueen's root, contained In
"Golden Medical lilscovery" in subduing
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung af cctloii.s, fr nil of which
these aucnts are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases where there Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak

tomnCTi, as In the early stages of
thero can bo no doubt that gly-

cerine acts a a valuable nutrltivo and
aids into tiplden Seal root, Stono root,
Mnnii' rnlit mid ltluek Cherrvhark In
promoting ligcM Ion and building up the
flesh ainflsfri-nRth- , controlling tho cough
mil hrlnldcr nlumf ft lipftlthv rnndltlftn
of the wfJlo system. Of course, it must
not bo ef ctrd to work miracles. Kwlll
not ctiroMmsiimptlon except In Its earlier
Stages. It will cur" vrrv severe, nbati.
tiatc. hang-on- clirouic, couuhs. bronchial

i.iraenes. j n acute coilglij
is not so IX Is In tho lingering

baiia-o- ii cnuchs. or those of long standing.
even when accompanied bv bleeding from
lungs, that It has performed Its most
marvelous cures.

Prof. I'lnley Kllingwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago, says of gly
cerine:

" In ilrsnensls ttserrcs in excellent mirnosB.
Ilnldinir a fixed ounnllly of tlio iioroxlda of
liynmirrn III Milul ion. It Is one of I lie lH't
nianufactured pnKhii'tsef ihe iirevnt time In
IIh ai'tlon ni'li enfeebled, disordered stom-
achs, especl ally if Hktc Is ulceration or ca-
tarrhal ual in Is (mi annul Intlnniniatlon of
Kiomai'li). It in a most ellli lcnt tirenaratlon.
Olycerlno will relievo many cases of pyrosis
(heartburn) and excessive) tfuntrlu (stomach)

"Oolden Medical Plseovcry" enriches and
tm rifles tho I'liVoil curing lilotelies. inniiMfS,
eruptions, scrofulous swulllnes and old aurea,
or ulcers.

Hend to Tlr. It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y..
for free booklet telliinr nil nlnut the nntlva
medicinal roots romixHnif ibis wonUurfui
taieulcluu. luuro t no aicuiiui in iu

COAT OF MOIRE AXD BKAII).

A Dressy Garment Which Is in tJooi!
Taste ol. the Year.

Fashion's disciples remain true to
tho little coat v. hose lines vary from
the semi-Empi- re to hip length and
we are told that with the approach
of spring this dressy little garment
will take up Its tremendous vogje
where It was left off In the late au-

tumn. A famous French design la
responsible for the model pictured
here; It is carried out in rich black
moire silk and stitched handsomely
with bands of black braid with the
merest suggestion of white along
either edge.

The reck is finished in collarless
fashion, but revers of embroidered
taffetas and cloth lend an eiegunt

touch to the front of the Jacket. The
sides are left unstitched over the
hips, for the sake of novelty most
likely, and sometimes, the little
chasm is bridged with loops of passa- -
menterte braid and appropriate pend- -

Ms.
French dressmakers have no set

rules for finishing the lower edges of
coaM of any kind. Pointed effects
seem to be liked better than the cut
away lines for short Jackets and the
latest models are so contrived that
the points are sufficiently long to
emphasize the smart curves of the
underarm seams.

Salary to t'lub Treasurers.
There ia a strong movement on

foot Just now to pay a salary to treas-
urers of women's clubs. At two,
ct least, of the largest of women's
clubs and organizations In Now York
CP.y. this subject is to como up for
careful and definite consideration at
the first fall meeting next month.

At one of the annual elections last
year the treasurer's office was of-

fered to ten women before a can-

didate was finally found who would
accept the poslt'on. The treasurer's
work entailed by office In one of the
large New York clubs is terrific. It
takes practically all of a woman's
time, and in addition requires abso-
lute accuracy and care, and some bus-

iness training.
T'.e move to give a salary to the

treasurer Is a wise one, born of
necessity, It is true, but a wise and
sound one, nevertheless.

Power of Wealth.
"Has your daughter made her de-

but yet?" asked Mrs. Uppson.
"Mercy, no!" exclaimed Mrs. Neu-ric-

And what's more, she doesn't
have to make It. Her father can af-

ford to have one made to order for
her."

A few pulls from the black bottla

makes the whole world kin.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.
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ProlcHHlonal Cards.

II. A. McKlLLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building 2n Floct
Bloonisburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Squir ,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. II. RUAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main St.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each wctl
A. L. FRITZ.

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.
Office Bloomsliurg Nat'l 'nk Bldg.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE All

EAL ESTATE AGENT ,
Office in Townsend'a Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'a BuiMing, Court House Squara
.Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Successor to f. F. Krnpp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I. on St., Bloomsbura,

0cV3' 1901. tl

M. 1 LVlZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT1

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre St

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companlw

there are in the World and all loaea
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mat
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior
All work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW
by the use of Gas. nnd free of charge wh

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the dny

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH!

Crown and bridqe work a spruialty
Corner Main nnd Centre street!

lmsburg, Pa.
Colombia ft Ur Telephone connecooa

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

II Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
rs 10 to 8 Telephooa

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

'
EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CENTRALIA, PA.aaonioe Liddioot buuaiair, Locuat arena- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building,
.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding overJ. 0.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snvdkr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
L f e and convenient sample rooms, ba

roomsjhot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartiel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Street
WLareeandconvenlrnt um." - ..v

rooms. hot udenldni.. iwwa,
i .

venlences. Bar stocked with best wlaaa
ana liquors. irst-cla- is livery attached.

at ONTOCB T1LIPB0NI. BLL TILITIaras tbstid, slamis pittbd.
H. BIERMAN. M. D.

HOMOIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BTJHQ

fioi bocbs- - omoe & Mesidenee.nb I
10 a. m. to t p. m., 5.80 to g p. m,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Bepreaent twelve of the etroDgeet
iMiiai iu tue worm, suaonf;

wbleh are
Franklin of Phila. Psz: sa. , PblUu

Queen, of N. Y. Wcatoheeter, nTY.
North Amerioa, PhlU,

Office: Clark Building snd P2ocr.


